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'mE .BACKGROUND 

Chapter I 

The story of' education in Montana. had its real beginnings in the year 

1863, when the mining camps ,.of Ba.nnack and Virginia City bad a sufficiently 

large population to e:ncoure.ge the opening of private schools for elementary 

education. Some educational work had been carried on With the Indians earli

e:r:,than this as Father Pierre Jean de Smet and his Jesuit missionaries had 

since 1840 worked With the Flathead Indians and the few children of the scat-

tered vhi te population in the Bitter Root Valley. Some instruction vas given 

in religious matters> and considerable time was spent in teaching the. Indians 

the elements of agriculture to enable them to eke out their limited food 

supplies to prevent actual starvation when the Indians to the east of the 

mountains refused to allow the Flatheads to hunt buffalo on the plains. When 

General Isaac I. Stevens made his famous treaties With the Flathead and 

Blackfeet Indians in 1855, clauses provided funds for education and training 

in agriculture, but little vas done along these lines for a decade. 

The first schools in Montana were privately operated, carried on usual

ly in the home of the teacher, and a mna1l fee was collected each week for 

each pupil. The school of Thomas J. Dimsd.a.le in Virginia City attended by 

from eight to twenty pupils, vi th a charge of two dollars each per week was 

a typical example. Tile early settlers gave strong support for varied educa

tional facilities. Numerous private elementary day schools were opened. 

Night schools for adults sprang up $UCh as Dimsdale's 11singing school" in 

Virginia City which formed a nucleus for an early cultural e:ffort. A strik

ing number of lyceum courses and series of lectures by local or traveling 



talent were well attended. By 1869 the still new and ve-q rough mining camp 

ot Helena had a Montana Seminary and its Rocky Mountain Institute had three 

teachers. Most .of the larger settlements planned academies 1 and some of them 

vere opened. The Catholic Church opened St. Vincent's Academy in Helena in 

18701 as a girl's finishing school.; and the Gallatin Valley Female Seminary 

served the same purpose tor the Protestants in the same decade. 

OUt of this general interest in education, and the desire to overcome 

the financial and other difficulties involved in sending young people to the 

eastern schools, the first school of college rank was opened in Deer Lodge 

in 1878, called the Montana Collegiate Institute� With the support of a 

· number of wealthy and public spirited citizens of Deer Lodge and the Terri

tor;y-, the school was .  able to maintain in its early yeara a completely non

sectarian status, although religion was stressed in its management, and a 

clergyman directed the school. Financial difficulties came upon the school, 

and the support of an organization was sought. This vas found ill the Presby

terian Church in the Territory, and in September, 1883, the school opened as 

the College of l-tontana under the supervision of the church. w. A. Clark was 

greatly interested in having Chemistcy 1 Geology and Mineralogy taught to those 

vho might help him manage his mining interests 1 and he gave substantial support 

to the schooL 

The Methodist Church al..ao took an active interest in education, end a:f'ter 

several years of preparatory work opened in September 1 18901 the Montana 

Wesleyan University on a newly built cempus five miles north of Helena. This 

school vas later moved. to Helena and much later, in 19231 united with the 

College of Montana £o form Intermountain Union College. 

Another significant movement in education in Montane. took place in 1887 

when the citizens of Twin Bridges undertook the task of establishing a normal 
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school. By 1889 a "Fine nine-room brick building at a cost of nearly $10,000" 

bad been constructed :for the school as vell as "a three-story brick hotel •• • 

for the accomdo.tion of' the students." !n 1893 this no:rmal school had sixty 

students in attendance in its variou.s classes. 

Considering the conditions which prevailed in MOntana as admission to 

statehood vas Sl"anted November 8, 1889, this ea.rly interest in education was 

highly commendable. The area of the sta.til had undergone several periods of 

boom vi th succeeding decline. The fur era had opened the region to vide 

exploration and the development or a number of' small centers. The decline in 

the numbers of' fine furs came at the time the gold rush began, which led to the 
settlement of a number of enterprising and ambitious towns a.nd cities. As the 

gold mining settled into the more steady quartz processing perlod1 The cattle 

men built their empires on the plains grasslands and .tumished the begiiUlings 

of additional centers of population. Many ambitious plans ror metropolitan 

developnent had been roughly ho.lted as the unstable population sb.if'ted from 

one mining camp to another 1 and from one occupation to another . By 1889, 

however 1 the population of' Montane. was said to be 1 and Helena and Butte 

were considered secure with mining and other interests. Agricultural valleys 

promised permanent support for the rapidly growing towns of Missoula, Deer 

Lodge, Bozeman, Dillon, Great Falls, Billings 1 and. others. A unity between 

these wideJ.y spaced towns was made possible by the railroads which had come 

into the region vi t.b.1n the decade. The Utah and Northern Railroad pushed its 

narl"'V gauge track to Butte in 1881. In 18831 the liorthern l'acif'ic completed 

1 ts transcontinental line, ' e.nd the n\llllerous railroad construction camps were 

already becom.ing permanent tovms. In December, 1889, James J. Hill • s persis

tent location engineer 1 John F. Stevens re-discovered the favorable Marias 

l'asa vbich allowed the Great Northern to proceed across the northern section 
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of Montana · gpening up a new and fertile region. 'J.'hese transcontinental 

railroads were tied together and with the major towns of the State with the 

local roads constructed by· the Montana. n:Ulroad builders, Samuel T. Hauser, 

and Charles A. Broadwater. 

The ;year of statehood serves very vell to mark the transition from a.n 

early :period. of unusual instability end isolation to a. nev day of a. stable 

population, the steady development of natural resources, and the accumulation 

of those private and public resources upon which a broad and mature system 
-

of education can be built. 

The history of government supported higher education in Montana, as in 

the other states of the Union is closely tied up vi th the generosity of the 

:federal government in m.a.ld.ng land grants. The practice of making land grants 

by the central government to support public education began with the laws 

setting. up the government for .the Old Northwest Territory 1 passed by the 

Congress of the Confederation in 17871 since known as the Northwest Ordinance 

of' 1787. Associated with this first provision :f'or land grants for education, 

a phrase was incorporated into the law which has become traditional as a 

statement of' broad policy: "Religion, morality and knowledge, being necessary 

to good government end the happiness of mankind, schools and the means of' 

education shall torever be encouraged ." 

These federal land grants stim:ulated the vestem states to continue the 

broad democratic basis for elementary education maintained by the American 

people since the early colonial period. In the decades of' 1840-186o when 

population and wealth were increasing, and class lines were being drawn, the 

possibility of e.n aristocracy of learning in what is now the. field of second

ary and higher education was being faced by leaders in the government. The 

practice then arose of maldng land grants for state universities, which 
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promoted the f'ounditlS of some of the great schools of our land supported by 

the public and to be open to all of the people. .The rapid grovth of a strong 

and highly intelligent labor movement, together with the tremendous expansion 

of agricultural interests led to a movement which culminated in the passage 

in Congress on .July 2, 1862, of the Firat Morrill Act. Introduced into the 

House of' Representatives by Justin S. Morrill, from Vermont, the bill had 

first appeared in 1857. Morrill called attention to the difficulty of the 

laborer and. craftsman in accumulating sufficient funds to send his children 

to the advanced schools, and recounted. the social and educational handicaps of 

the rureJ. conmmni ty which was causing a. drift of some of the most capable 

youth from the highly important field of a:gricult ure to the new towns and 

cities. · President Buchanan vetoed the bill '"hen it came to him, however, and 

the final passga.ge of the bill avaited the signature of President Lincoln in 

1862. The act provided that the funds derived from the land grant should 

go in each a tate "to the endomnent, support and ma.intene.nce of a t  least 

one college , where the leading object shall be, vi thout e:x:cluding other 

scientific a."ld c lassical studies, and including military tactics, to teach 

such branches of learning as are related to agricUlture and the mechanic 

arts." The grant under this act lms extended to .the Territories in 1866, but 

since Montana. had been admitted in 1864, the lands under the act vere not 

made available until its admission as a state. 

By an act of February 18, 1881, entitled, "An Act to grant lands to DakOta, 

Montana, Arizona., Idaho, and l-Tyoming for University purposes", seventy-two 

sections, 46,080 acres of land, :from the publlc domain were granted to each 

of the territories to fo:rm a permanent source of revenue for a state university. 

In Montana the Superintendent o:f Education, Robert w. Howey, displayed 

commendable initiative and set out at once over the Territor,y to choose the 

sections for the university before the better lands should be taken by purchase 

or preemption. In the Enabling Act of 1888 allowing the formation of a state 



governmen:t;, additional land grants were made: 100_,000 acres were made 

available for a school of' mines,. an equ.al amount was given for a state 

normal school, and 501000 acres were designated for a school for the deaf' 

end dumb. 

The Enabling Act also set aside the 901000 acres Which the Morrill Act 
of 1862 provided for, and in. addition gave another 50,000 acres for an agri

cultural. college, malt:ln.g 140,000 acres in all available for the college of 

agriculture and mechanic arts. These lands could not be sold for less than 

ten dollars per acre, and the income from sale and rentals was to form. a 

permanent fund to support the operation of the schools. 

The state constitution made provision for a State Board of Land Commis

sioners to consist ,o:tL'the governor, superintendent of public instruction, 

the secretary of state and the attorney general. This Board. organized in 

January, 1890, and set about industr-lously to acquire lJ.mds much possessed 

considerable value. The constitution also established a State Board of 

Education to consist of eleven members, eight being appointed by the governor 

with the consent of the senate, v:tth the governor, the state superintendent 

of :public instruction, and the attorney general making the three edd.itiona.l 

,!!.•Officio members. This Board was not organized until the legislature 

passed laws creating the institutions which it vas to supervise. 

In 1889 there were eight western territories: Utah, Nev Mexico, 

Washington, Dakota, Arizo�, Idaho, and Montana. All had made provision for 

a. university system before 1889 or during that year except Monta.na. As 

early as December 7, 1863, Acting Govemor Jemes Tufts recommended to the 
�egisla.ture that a University ot Montana be created. Be said that it might be 

years bef'ore the university could be organized but it might be authorized to 

receive gifts f'or an endowment, and receive whatever ad ventages m ght accrue. 1 
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No action vas taken by the legislature at that time 1 however 1 nor did 

any action follow the act of Congress of 1881, except that of' the 

Superintendent of Public Instruction in· choosing the lands granted. 

The establishment of an agricultural college became more desirable 

when Congress in 1887 passed the Hatch Act providing $15,000 annually for 

an Experiment Station to be operated in connection vi th the college. In 

his message on January 14, 1889, Governor Preston R. Leslie recommended to 

the last territorial legislature that it establish an agricultural and 

mechanical college under the provisions of the Morrill .Act. He suggested 

that the site of Fort Ellis, three miles ea.st of Bozeman, which had 

recently been abandoned by the United States, be used for the college 

since the officers quarters and the barracks might be used for instruction 

and to house the students. Again the legislature failed to act. 

The creation of a college of agriculture became even more desirable 

vhen on August 30, 18901 Congress passed a Second Morrill Act making 

available an annual grant of $15,000 for each state college of agriculture 

and mechanic arts, with an additional $11000 each year until the grant 

reached i;he sum of $25;000. State leaders looked at this loss of $30,000 

each year available for the College and Experiment .Station and set about 

the task of creating the university system. The political situation in 

the nev state vas so complex and, heated, howver, that the problem was 

not an easy one. The delicate balance between the Democrats and Repub

licans in the first legislative session prevented the organization. of 

either branch tor actual work. When Governor Joseph K. Toole in his 

message to the second session noted the loss of federal funds to the state 

because of the failure to create a college, the political parties vere 

again so evenly balanced that the election of a United States Senator vas 

prevented. A long standing and violent controversy concerning the permanent 
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location of the capital had been referred by the constitutional convention 

for settl.ement by election in l892. Certain groundwork 1ms done by a ,,, 

number of. cities ln the Gtate in. 1891 look:trl.ll tO"..ra::r<'l ·the location of the 

various units of the univ-er,gity systems bu:t no action was te.ken. The 

election of 1892 nal�owed the va1�ous contestants for the capital to 

lielena. and ,Anaconda, the final choice -to be made in the election in 1894. 

The other cities in the state were nmr in a position to consider the matter 

of the educational units. 

Gove1nor John B. Ricka..-..Q..s in his mesae.ge to the third J.egislative 

assembly on Januo.:ry 5, 1893, suggested that the locatio
,
n of the state 

and educational insti tutiona was o�e of the most :!Ltporta.nt tasks of the 

seasion: 

ShaJ.l. tlle latter be grouped or located separately, is a question 
nw agitating our people., I beliew you 'Will give the r.ul;JJect 
your careful thought , c.nd. act from a desire to se:rve the future 
interests of tr...e State. limrever, I feel I would be direlect in 
my duty if I did not urge .upon you the necessity of taking such 
action as v-111 determine vhere the var-lous State institutions are 
to be located. It is 1.'/JY j'lldgment that all interests demand an 
early oett.lement or this mat.ter. 

Governor Rickards theu, called attention to the land grants of the federal 

government for the various institutions, and dwelt pa:rticularly upon the 

funds ivhich were also available for the college of agriculture. Said 

Rickards, ui t requires no a.rgut'lent to shov the losses which the State is 

sustaining through our neglect to locate this institution.. It 

The third legislative session continued to have a dangerously narrow 

margin politically, and the �llllPort.ant matter of tbe election of a United 

States Senator early reached a deadlock. The forthcOl'l.ling election on the 

location of' the capital hung over the :members. Bill.s for the creation or 

several counties were framed a,."ld certain members strongly favored. these 

ne\..r counties 1 mule an equal number were llJ'l.Xious to prevent the breaking 
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down of the existing counties . In this intricate ituation the problem o:t 

the location of the educational institutions vas placed . 

The institutions to be located consisted of the university, the college 

of agriculture and mechanic arts, the nonn.e.l school, the school o:f' mines, 

the asylum for the deaf and dumb, the :reform. schools 1 and e.l.so the question 

or the permanent J.ocation of the state penitentiary was to be decided. 

Lines vere draw.n over the state immediately as the various representa:ti ves 

and local organizations set forth the advantages of a particular community 

for a certain state institution. The location of the mti:ts of' the education
al system vas conwJ.icated by a report approved by the State Teachers • 

Association meeting ill Missoula in late December, 1892. This report eet 

forth the advantages of consolidating the various units into one institution, 

urging that one institut:bm would be more effective, economical, and in a 

state so s:p&-cely settled would give a. bctte.r student and institutional 

spirit than several. very small schools. The report contained statements 

favoring consolidation from a number of the outstanding educational leaders 

in the entire countey, chiefJ.¥ presidents of the le.�r universities. The 

sixteen page pa.mph.let ws circulated Widely and brought the a.lterna.tive 

squarely before the legislative session. 

Bills were introduced into the legislative assembly on January lO to 

locate the University at M:tssou.la, the Agricultural College at Bozeman, 

and the School of Mines at Butte. On January 12, a bill was introduced. to 

place the lio:nnal School in Twin Bridges. On January 14, Faris Gibson of 

Great FaJ.ls, Senator from. Cascade County, introduced a bill to create the 

University, the Agricul-tural College and the School of Mines, each unit to 

be independent and separately located, but with the sites chosen by a com

mittee of tlle country's leading educators. As Gibson ran into the strength 

of the communities which had been preparing for the fight on the location 
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of the inst.itutions, he took up the issue of consolidation, a.nd led the 

fight for one large institution. Re off'ered on behalf of Great Falls 320 

acres of land and an endowment of $100 ,ooo. He named oevenl.l states which 

had located their institutions in terms of the endow.ment vhich the community 

could offer. He cited the advantages of Great Fru.ls for the school, and 

ably presented the advantages of one institution. 

The opposition acctwed Gibson of placing the location upon a. purely 

mercenary basis, but countered with the promises of' support from the. 

various communities, largely in the form of donated sites for the education

e.l 'Ullits. This group presented evidence that the support for the State 

Teachers' Association v:tev came almost entirely from the heads of' uni ve:r-

si ties and combined un:i. ts • • ·These men obtained counter evidence to· shov that 

the diVisions 'rhen consolidated did not receive their fulJ. share of support, 

and therefore vere nqt able to xn.a.ke the:i.r full contribution. Some states 

in which the educational units had been originally· consolidated were later 

divided, and. in the majority of the states the 1.m.its were separated. 

Agriculture and.' m:tn1.ng vere held of' such importence in :t.iont8-!.i.S. t.hat the 

utmost care should be taken with the edncationa.l.institutions sul,)port:tng 

these fields . The controversy naturally attracted �.de attention crter 

the State, and while heated at tinleS, a very high level. of facts, estimates, 

and po:tnts of view vas maintained. '\..'hen it seemed certain that the units 

vould. be distributed, Gibson offered 320 acres of land an an endowment of 

$50,000 from Great Fa.ll.s if the Agrlcultu:ral College were located there. 

He cited. the advantages of' the copper refinery, the pover plant, and the 

a.dj acent a.gricuJ:tureJ. areas • 

The involved pol:t tical. situation !:JE.s usualJ..y been blamed for the 

sepe.ra.tely located institutions in the large and thil:ll1 populated state. 
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Several men of sound judgment '\-rho were associated Yi th the problem at the 

time and in succeeding years maintained that the separation was fortunate 
since the continuance of the political difficulties made it necessar,y for 

the :representatives from the counties vhere the institutions were located 

to form a atrong group as the only method. by which axry support could. be 

gained for the institutions. 

On February 16, 1893, the. bill creating the Agricultural College of 

the State of Montana , and locating it in Bozeman, became a la1r. On the 

following day, February 17, the bill creating Montana State University and 

Montana School of Mines, and locating them at Missoula and Butte respect

ively. ve1·e signed. At the same session, the bills placing the Montana State 

Nonna.l College at Dillon, the reform school at Miles City, the school :for 

the deaf and blind at Boulder, a. sold�iewhome at Columbia l.i''a.lls \rere 

enacted into lat-r. The State Peni tentie.ry vas retained at Deer Lodge were 

the buildings provided by the :f'ede.re.l government during the terr-1 torie.l. 

period were loca.ted; but an eastern State Penitentiary lias located e.t 

Billings, although this law "rent by default because of lack o:f approptia• 

tions. Great Fa..lls did not receive exry of the educationaJ. or co.rrecti ve 

units 1 and Twin Bridges vh.ich had :made en ea:rneet :fi8}lt :for the Normal 

College had to be content v:tth the Orphans Home. On March 11 a law lms 

:passed outlining the dut:tea o:f' the Ste.te Board· of Education to be named. 

under the provisions of the Constitution to supervise the educational 

institutions. 



PRESIDENT RYON AND T'"rlE ESTABLISB1·1ENT OF THE COLLEGE 

Cha;pter II 

The lnvr -vrhich created the Agricultural Colle&.-e of the State of Hontana, 

provided the,t the State Board. of I!ducat:lo:n should locate the ai te for the 

College \vlthin ninety days a.f'ter its o:rgruuza.tion1 al:ld that this location 

was to be in Bozem.en) or vrlthin three rcdles of' the corporate limits of that 

city. This latter provision included tbe old F'ort Ellis site, the lands of 

which the federal. government vro.s will:i.ng to grant to the state for its. pu1.• .. 

poses . The law creating the college t�lso provided for "a.n Agricultural 

Experimental Station in connection thel�ewith11, in o:rd.er to comply -with the 

rules laid d.oW by the federal gove:rn:me.nt in p1·oviding sup1'l0rt for the 

experiment ete.tions. The association of the EJ�."]eriment Station with the 

college �-e it necessa.r3 to choose a larger site, one containing some lands 

for experimen·ta.l agricuJ.tu..""al fa.ming1 tha.n would have been necessary for 

strictly college purposes. 

The general control and sul,)ervis:ton of the College vas given to the State 

Board of Education "lvhich was authorized to accept all gifts of la:ud.s or money 

and to provide for the operation of the school. 

The governor vith the advice an.d consent of the State Board of Education 

was to appoint an Executive Board for the College, of fh-e members, three of 

whom vere to be residents of the county in 1rllich the instttution was located. 

This Executive 13oa.rd. 1ms to have i.:m:l.uediate charge of the operation;o appoint

ments; and policies of tlle school. 

The State :Board of Education consisting of Governor John E. Rickards who 

by virtue of his office was President of the Board, E. A. Steere, State Superin

tendent of' Public Instruct:!. on a:nd. Sec:reta.r.f of the Board, and J. :a:. Haskell, 
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Attorney General, the third �-officio member together 'With the appointive 

members: R. G. Young of Helena, James Reid of Deer Lodge., John F. Forbis of 

Butte, J. E. Morse of Dillon., T. E. Collins of Great Falls, James M. Hamilton 

of Missoula, Nelson story of Bozeman, and Alfred Myres of Livingston, held its 

organization meeting in Bozeman, in the parlor of the Hotel Bozeman at 7:30 p.m., 

March 20, 1893. Nelson Story and Alf'.red Myres were unable to be present at this 

session of the Board. 

Following the organization proceedings of the Board, and the motion. vm.s 

carried that the Governor nominate the Executive Board of' five members for the 

College of Agriculture as provided in the bill creating the institution. At 

the session the following morning, on March 2l:-, the Executive Board was nominated 

by the Governor and approved by the Board, to consist .:�;f: Walter Cooper, E. :rr. 

Talcott, George Kinkel, Jr., Lester s. Willson, and Pewr Koch. The State 

Board then received a citizen's committee from Bozeman vi th proposals for the 

site of the College. The Board laid consideration of the proposals on the 

table and during the afternoon viewed the city and. surrounding countryside, 

and the proposed si tea. 

At the evening meeting the Board accepted as the site for the college six 

city blocks and an adjoining one hundred sixty acres vhich were offered vi th 

f'ull title for the use of the College by a committee consisting of Lester S. 

Willson, Walter Cooper, J. E. Martin, Peter Koch, C. w. Roff:man, and 0. P. 

Chisholm. The site chosen "WaS to the soutllwest edge of the city in the nev 

Capitol Hill e.d.dition to the City of Bozeman, Vhich had been hastily laid out 

during the years when Bozeman vas caxqpaigning for the Capital. Bozeman had been 

eliminated in the election of 18921 and the city blocks were readily available 

for the use of the nev instttution. The adjoining quarter section of land vas 

a. part of the County Poor Farm Lands. In addition, the committee agreed to 

:f'urnish options upon adjoining lands to the extent of 240 acres at a Il.Oillinal 
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price if that J.a.nd should be considered necessa.ry within the next few years • 

The State Board then authorized the Executive Board to proceed ilmnediately 

to engage instructors and secure the necessary buildings to open the school at 

once. The need tor quick action came as a. result of the provisions of the 

federal law :mak:tng funds available for the operation of the schools. Under 

the Second Morrill Act of August 30, 1890, $18,000 was available for the opere, .. 

tion of the College in the year 1892-1893 if the school were in operation 
. l 
before June 30· Under _the Hatch Act of March 4, 18871 $111000 'Vafl. a.vaila.bl.e 

tor the Experiment Station. Nelson Story, R. J. Haskell, and Al.f'red Myres 

were named as the cOllmi. ttee from the State Board of Education for the College, 

and instructed t o  report at the next meeting concern.ing the action of the 

Executive Board in getting the Agricultural College in operation. 

The citizens of Bozeman gave every aid to the Executive Board in setting 

up the new school quickly. Nelson Story, a member of the State Board of 

Education, '\IU a pioneer resident of Bozeman who had acquired a substantial 

forbi.m.e", and bad many business connections. Re had constructed a. buil.ding at 

West liain end Third.. Avenue vhich had. been used as a. skating rink, and in 1893 

was being used to house an ooeil.e1rzy' which vas sponsored largely by the Presby

terian Church. The Acadei!1J7 vas disbanded and Mr� Story donated the use of the 

building for the new college . The high school. vas located one block south, 

and some rooms of this building were used for classroom purposes. These roams 

were made availlib1e for the extremely nominal rental of one dollar for the 

first tem. 

In a. communication to the State Board of Education, dated April ll, 1893, 

the Exeeuti ve Board outlined its progress. A decision bad been reached to open 

a spring tezm beginni.ng April 17, runn:tng for ten weeks. Professor Luther Foster, 

:ronnerl.y of the South Dakota. Agricultural College had been engaged to conduct 

l. Dean Hamilton 
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the collegiate work at a salary of $6oo for the ter.m, and H. G. Phelps 1 who 

had been conducting a business school in Bozeman, was engaged. at a salary of 

$300 to teach the preparatory and business course. An entrance fee of' two 

dollars was to be charged each student, and a ten dollar fee was to be charged 

students enrolling in the business course, to pay the operating costs of the 

peyaice.l plant . According to plan ·the Agricultural College of the State of' 

Montana opened its first session April 17, 1893, with eight students in attend-

ance. 

The St.e.te Board of Education vas not in session during the summer, and it 

was not until September ll, that a. meeting was held in Helena. to consider 

matters relating to the Agricultural College. Since the opening date of the 

autumn session of the school had been placed a.t September 151 some members of 

the staff of the college vera present to expedite the deliberations. A communi

cation from the Executive Board dated September 8, gave a. supple:ments.ry report 

to those previously submitted. The sum of $351000 wa.s available from federal 

funds for the operation of the school. The Executive Board had engaged a staff 

which consisted of the President, Professor A� M. Ryon of the College of 

Montana at Deer Lodge, at a salary of $3,000 per annum. Ryan was a. graduate 

of the Columbia. Uni versi t;r School of' Mines wl th the degree of Engineer of Mines, 

and had been :professor of mining engineering a.t the College of Montana since 1888. 

"Ryan was an exceptionally successful teacher and had excellent training for 

his work. lie was the founder ct engineering education in Montana and maintained 

a high standard of scholarship in his classes notwithstanding the meager fa.cili tiel 

available for instruction. "1 As Director of the Experiment Station and Professor 

of Horticulture, S. M. Emery of' Great Falls vas chosen. Emery did not have a 

college degree but vas well known in Montana. for his practical and successful 

work as a horticulturist and nurseryman. Emery's salary 'Wtl.f3 to be $2500· As 

1. Dean Ramilton 

�· 
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Professor of .Agricul.ture and Dota.ny, Luther Foster was retained. Foster had 
gra.d.uated from Imra State College and was to serve as agriculturist for the 

Experiment StAtion. Fre.nk ll. Traphagen 1-ras engaged as Professor of Chemistry 

and the Natu.ra.l Sciences, and Chemist far the Experiment Station. Trapha8en 

had a Ph.D. degree from Columbia University, and had taught chemi.stry, physics 

and geology in the College of Montana at Deer Lodge since 1887. A master teacher 1 

thorough scholar, a collector of rare ability, Dr. Tra:pha.gen was to leave an 

ind.ellible imprint upon the new institution. n. F. Maiden With a. B.A. degree 

vas to be professor of English and principal of the Preparatory Department . 

Homer G. Phelps gl:tve up his business school and became principal of the Business 

Department. R. E. Chandler, 1vlith a. degree in mechanical engineering, wa.a placed 

in charge of the department of mathematics and mechanical engineering. Dr. 

W. L. Williams was secured to become· Professor Veterinary Science and Vet-

inarian for the Experiment Station. Miss Kate Calvin who had taught music 

at tbh College of J.fonta.na vas induced to come to. Bo�eman as teacher of piano. 

She vas not given a definite salary but 'W'aS to have the fees to be charged of 

her students. 

The State Board of Education had requested that a set of rules covering 

the broad general aspects of the operation of the College be d.rawn up 1 and 

these were for.m.ulated by the Execu.ti ve Board and to:nm:rded vi t.h the report .:of 

April 111 1893, designated as "Rul.es for the AgricuJ.tural. College and Experi

mental Station of the State of Montana. "2 

First - The privileges of this Institution are open to all residents of the 
State of Montana without regard to color or sex, who have reached the age 
of fourteen years, and shall. show satisfactorily to the College faculty, 
by examination or otherwise, that they are qua.lified to utili�e the advan
tages of the Institution with credit to themselves and the College • 

Second • Regulations may be made governing the admission of the students 
from the Bozeman school district into the classes, preparatory to the 
reguJ.ar course to ;prevent.1 e.s far a.s possible.,, competition with the high 
schooJ. department of said district. 
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Third - The J.eading features of the course of instruction shall be: Agri
culture, the Mechanic Arts, the .Eugllsh language, and the various branches 
of Mathematics, physical, natural., and economic science, with special 
reference to their application in the industries of llt'e. 

Fourth - There shall be a �esident of the· College, a director of the 
Experimental Station, and such other members of the faculty, and teachers 
as the mea.na at the disposal of the governing board mey permit and the 
needs of the Institution l'!laff require. 

Fifth ... There ahall be a regular college course of tour yeara and such 
special prepara;tory departments as the governing board may deem it vise 
and expetient to establish. 

During the summer the decision was made to raise the entrance fee for 

e.ll students to ten dollars per annum. T'.ais vas made necessary by the provision 

that t he f"urids from the Morrill .Act were not bo be used for such costs as 

physic.a.l. :plant operation, and the funds appropriated by the1legislature were 

not available because of lack of money in the trea.sur;r. An annual charge of 

twenty ... fi ve dollars was to be made to pupils entering from the Bozel'llafl school 

district, unless they were ready to enter the college course. This fee would 

prevent much of the competition which might arise between the Bozeman high 

school and the college :preparatory- course. 

The Executive Boant had spent a great deal ot time in apportioning the 

funds for the College. and the Experiment Station. Salaries had been a small 

item during the 1892-1893 period, and. the Executive Board had the pleasant 

task of spending the accumulated funds. The budget Wioh was presented to the 

State Board of Education in September, 1893, included the folloVing: 
3 

Salaries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $�6, 200 
President A. M. Ryon, #3,000 
Director s. M. Emery-, $2,500 
Professor Luther Foster, $2,400 
Dr. Frank W. Tra.phsgen, $2,000 
Professor B. F. Maiden, $1,200 
Professor Homer G. .Phelps, $1,200 
Professor R. E. Chandler, $1,500 
Professor W. L. Williams:, $2,000 
Miscellaneous seJ.a.ries, $400 
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Chemical Apparatus and Assaying Outfit . . . . . . . .. . . .  . 

Surveying Instruments • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •  

Furniture , Shel vi"ng .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._ • • • • • • • • •  

Library • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..  ·• . . . .. . .  • • . . • • •  � '· • . •  

Fuel, Janitor Service • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • • • • • •  

Printing and Stationary • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
·
• • • • • • • • • •  • • • •  

Buildings • • • • • • . • . ·· • • • . • .  ._' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • .  _. "' ,. 

Live Stock . • • • • . . . · . . . • • . • •  � �  .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  , • . • .  -• .  , 

Machine ey. • • • • , .. • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 

Fencittg . . • • • • • •  • . . . . . . . . .. . .  ., • •
.

• • . • • • • • . . • • • • • •  � • • • 

Seeds , Plants, etc • • • • • • • • • • •  ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Labor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. � . . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . .. . . . .. .  • . . · • • . • •
. • •  , ,  

$2, 500 
1,200 

Boo 
2,000 
1,200 
1,000 
3,000 
1, 500 

800 
64o 
4oO 

2,000 
Apparatus for station laboratory • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 ,500 
Miscellaneous expense . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 . . 

$36,745 

A spirited discussibn of the "budget and of the course of study took 

place .  . Since many of the budgetary 1 tems had been contracted . for, and a 

catalogue had "been issued outlining the courses , the State :Board was not free 

to make many change s . Considerable controversy centered around the Business 

Department and a decision was reached whereby this wa.s abolished as a. separate 

department, and Mr. Phelps and his courses were incorporated in the Preparatory 

DepS.rtment under the direction of B. F .  Maiden. With the support of President 

Ryon and Director Emery, the rema.inittg courses in the catalogue were approved. 

As the school opened there was a substantial demand for the Business course ,  

and at the December meeting o f  the State Board, President Ryan secured permis

sion to reinstate an. independent Business Department under the direction of 

Mr. Phelps . 
be 

During this :first yea.r the College continued · t£fiioused in the Academy' 

buildings and the high school. The use of the Ace.dell'JY wa.s again donated, a.nd 
" '  

no rentals were pa.id for the use of the high school rooms, although here costs 

for heating, lighting, and janitor services vere shared. 
1 

"Prolonged discussion was held on the curriculum which was to "be incor-

porated into the new school, since neither the members of the Executive Board 

nor the State Board of Education had any definite knowledge about the purposes 

1 .  Dean Hamilton 
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and scope of the Land Grant College . The field of instruction permitted by 

the Morrill Act of' July 2, 1862 ,  was outlined in broad tenns . The Second 

Morrill Act o:f August 30, 1890, was more definite in prescribing the eub,:jects 

that could be included in the courses of study offered . The l''irst Morrill 

Act which authorized the land grant colleges did not exclude any scientific 

and classical studies ,  but stated the leading object tci be to teach such branches 

of' learning as are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts in such manner 

as the legislature of the states may respectively prescribe, in order to 

promote the liberal and p1·actical education of the industrial classes in the 

several pursuits and professions of life . The law definitely declared that 

these institutions were to be colleges and were for the education of the 

industrial classes . Practically all of the money available for the maintainence 

of the new college was the cash appropriation authorized by the Second Morrill 

Act and this could be applied only to instruction and the facilities :for 

instruction in agriculture, mechanic arts , the English language , and various 

branches of mathematical, physical, natural, and economic sciences , with 

special reference to their application in the industries of life . 

nThe legislature which provided for the location and control of the 

Montana land grant college did not prescribe the manner in which the federal 

funds vere to be used but simply included eA-tracts from the Morrill Acts in 

the Bill . The name of' the institution created by the legislature vas the 

.Agricultural College of the State of' Montana.. This name was misleading. If' 

the legislature intended to indicate the scope of the work to be carried on 

in the institution it was founding it should have included both agriculture 

and the mechanic arts in its name . The Executive Board, empowered to deter- ' 

mine the subjects to be taught and to employ a. :faculty to teach them, vas 

compelled to interpret the meaning of the section in the Morrill Acts which 

defined the field lbf instruction. The legislature made no appropriation for 
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the maintenance of the College and such current expenses as heat , light and 

janitor service must be met with student fees . The salaries and equipment 

might come from the appropriation under the Second Morrill Act . The instruc

tion must be limited to agriculture, mechanic arts , the English language , 

mathematic s ,  the physical, natural and economic sciences . How was the term 

mechanic arts to be interpreted? Did it mean engineering? Was it limited to 

wood and i ron work, fo'Wldry, and machine ships ? What was included in economic 

science? Was that limited to political economy, stressing such subjects as 

money, banking and tar�tion? Did it �ermit the teaching of household economy 

including cooking and se'Wing'l Might a business course consisting of short 

band, typewriting, and bookkeeping be financed out of the Morrill funds ? The 

curricula printed in the first catalogue and the faculty employed to teach 

the subjects listed therein is the best answer to the interpretation of the 

Morrill Acts by the Executive Boavd. 

"Most of the men who were elected to :positions on the first faculty -were 

either in Bozeman or Deer Lodge , and no doubt had a prominent part in the 

setting up of the curricula in the firs·t catalogue . T'Ae courses of study below 

college rank we re :  A one year preparatory course consisting o f  the common 

branches and elementary algebra . A one year business course was made up of 

the subjects usually taught in a private business school . A department of 

music provided lessons for those -who could profit by such instruction . 

11There were to be three four year degree curricula as follows : A course 

in Agriculture . Most of the subject matter now taught in agriculture did not 

ten exist or was not in teachable form. It was necessar,r to fill in the gaps 

with subjects from other departments . In addition to English, mathematic s ,  and 

science, students might take histoey, political science , constitutional law, 

ethics , shorthand, and typewriting. 
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"A.:course in Domestic Econo:m;y was to include household econo:m;y, cooking, 

and selling . No teacher of these subjects was secured, ho'Wever, and only the 

gene raJ. subject matter in this course was g1 ven. At; in agriculture, such 

subject.s a.a mathematics,  English, literature, history of civilization, inter .. 

national law, ethics ,  political s cience were included in the course, With such 

options as shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, piano, and horticulture . 

"A course in Applied Science vas really a course in Mining Engineering, 

similar to the one which Professor Ryon had taught at the College of Montana. 

It consisted chiefly of mathematics,  physics , chemistry, geology, mineml.ogy, 

metallurgy, assaying, blow pipe analysis and petrography together with such 

general engineering subjects as mechanical drawing, shop work designing, 

hydraulics , and statics . For admission into the Applied Science course 1 algebra., 

geometry 1 chemistry and physics were required .  The College of .Agriculture at 

Bozeman was the first Montana State institution of higher education to be 

established. Not having any competition, it exercised a free hand in the selec

tion of subjects to be .included in its curricula . The State School of Mines 

which the legislature had authe�ized to be located at Butte had not been organized. 

No doubt the Executive Board and the President felt that With a course in mining 

engineering in successful operation at :Bozeman, the :Butte School of Mines might 

never be organized. 

The first full year of school was opened on September 15 , 1893, and during 

the year a. total of 135 students was enrolled, not counting special students in 

music . The students were distributed as follows : r.Prepa.ra.tory Department, 38� 

Business Course, 51; College, 46. The College students were divided With 15 in 

Agriculture , 14 in Household Economy, and 5 in Applied Science, and 12 were 

classified a.s Irregular. Only 4 students were listed as attending Miss Calvin' s  

i.t;tStruction in Piano . Here ability was soon recognized, hmlever, and the follow:. 

ing year 32 students were enrolled. 



This enrollment would have no doubt been conside:red satisfactory under e:n.y 

circumstances .  Taking into consideration that 1893 was the year of a �a.jor 

financial panic ,  the attendance was highly encouraging . The fina.ncie.l crash came 

upon the country in the sUJlliller of 1893 and had an immediate effect upon Montana. 

where disaster descended upon the booming cities 1 silver runes , the stock industry 1 

and the banks which iiere financing on liberal tenna these hitherto highly success .. 

ful occupations . The effect upon educational effort in Montana is reflected in 

the experience of the Montana. Wesleyan. University which had. been operating 

successfully since 1890.1 
In June or 1893 at the close of the school year 130 

students ,  new and old, had indicated their intention to attend the autumn session. 

On the opening day of school ten teachers were ready for classes ; and only 

s even students in attendance .  Only one of these students had paid the fees 

prescribed by the catalogue, the others having been promised work in payment 

of a large portion . of their expenses . About seven e.d.di tional students registered 

Vithin two weeks to make up the student body for the year. The enrollment of the 

College of Montana, from whi ch the llW College of Agriculture had taken a. number 

of faculty members , also suffered a severe decline in enrollment . In the light 

of existing circumstances of national and local economic disaster 1 extremely inade

quate physical school facilities ,  some confusion over courses which might be 

given, an incomplete staff, and no financial support from the state legislature 1 

the first yee:r o f  operation of the new College of Agriculture of the State of 

Montana was highly successful. 

1 .  Paul M .  Adams , � Methodists _!!! Montana Education, 1942. 



THE ADl<U:i'USTRATION OF P.RESIDEif£ JAMES REID I 1894 .. 1904 

CHAPTER III 

In e.lmost every year during the first d.ecad.e of the existence of the Agri

cultural College, marked changes took :place in the faculty and course offerings . ,  

Striking fluctuations in student enrollment also took place in the various depart

ments and courses _.  The total enrollment showed a steady increase during the 

period from 135 students in 1893"94 to 297 in 1903..04, excluding the special 

students in music uho averaged 32 after the beginning year 11hen only four 

enrolled . A high number of 59 enrolled for music in 1903�04. A majority of the 

students vere registered in the Preparatory Department, the sub ... college Business 

Department 1 or the special . courses in music,  however. Students enrolled in the ' . . 

courses given in the regular college work numbered 46 in 1893-94, dropped to a 

lov of 36 in 1897-98 .• reached a high of 69 in 1900-01, and consisted of 66 

students in 1903-04. During the period 1.!.2 students had been granted the 

Bachelor of Science Degree . 

A change of presidents was made at the end of the first year largely on 

the basis of requirements for admission to the college freshman class •1 Pre sf. .. 

dent Ryon was a capable administrator and set high atandards of' attainment 

vithin the college vrork, but held the view, in which he had considerable support, 

that the interests of the new college would best be served, and its usefulness 

to the State Widened, if the admission requirements were not too high. This 

group favoring relatively low requirements urged that the new institution must 

have a goodly number of students to arouse interest among the citizens of the 

State which would enable it to secure the necessa.Ty' buildings, equipment, and 

financial support, · and accomplish its legitimate work. There vere very few 

standard high schools in Montana, and for the College to give exte.nsive :pre

paratory work for a large number of students to supplement their inadequate high 

1 .  Dean He.milton 
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school work, would absorb too much of the :tnstution • s funds .  

The leader of the high entrance requirement group was Peter Koch, aecretary

Trea.surer of the College Executive Board. A native of Denmark, with a university 

education in the lend of his birth, a .  s cholarly man of broad interests and varied 

abilitie s ,  KOch dominated the Executive Board and strongly influenced the course 

of the College throughout its early years . To meet the argument that the College 

would serve the State more Widely if the requirements were low, Koch and his 

group analyzed the place of re sidence of the 135 students who were enrolled the 

first year and revealed that the attendance was decidedly local . All but eleven 

of the students had come from Gallatin County, and these eleven had come from 

the adjoining counties of Park, Madison, and Jefferson. President Ryan lost 

the argument and revealed his high quality of sportsmanship when he stepped 

aside and devoted his full time to his chosen field as Professor of Engineering 

and Engineer of the Experiment Station at a salary of $2400. 

The new president was the Reverend James Reid, vho for the past five years 

had been president of the College of Montana at Deer Lodge . Reid vas a member 

of the Board of Education which had established the College, and had received 

one vote when Ryon was named the first president . A Presbyterian cler�, a 

native of Canada of Scotch ancestry, Vi th a Bachelor of Arts Degree from McGill 

University 1 Reid had already made a substantial contribution to education in 

Montana, and had. the traditional qualifications for a college president at the 

time. In addition t o  his training, he possessed the traits of a genial disposi

tion, a fine sense of' humor, and an attractive personality. With a classical 

training, a fixm believer in a liberaJ. education, and high standards of scholar

ship, Reid was the ideal educator for whom Peter Koch sought . 

President Reid could make very fev changes durinS his first year since the 

faculty had been employed and the courses of study printed in the catalogue before 

i t  
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be took up his duties in the autumn of 1894. A teacher for the courses in cook-

ing and sewing had not been employed, and the Household Economy curriculum vas 

renamed the Ladies Course .  President Reid chose to teach the classes in Mental 

and Moral Science , which had been taught by Professor Maiden the previous year. 

The one-year course in the Business Department vas d1 vided into two one-year 

courses : Bookkeeping, and Stenogra:plcy" and T;v:pewrit1ng, and Jennie Jones vas 

employed to teach the two latter subjects . William M. Cobleigh, who had been 

graduated at the College of Montana. in 1893, vi th the degree of Engineer of 

Mines,  and had served a.s assistant to President Reid during 1893-94, was 

employed as assistant in Chemistry and Physics . The enrollment this second 

year shoved a decrease to 166 students, vi th 46 in the Preparatory Department, 

26 in the Business Course ,  and 44 in the College . 

The third c atalogue, the first one published after President Reid took 

tJf'f'ice, showed several changes . The Preparatory Course was lengthened to two 

years , in order to carry out the plan of the new a.dminis tration concer.n:Lng 

higher entrance requirements . Miss Mary A. Cantwell was added to the staff 

in this Department, became its head in 1895, and remained in charge until the 

Department vas abandoned in 1913 when the increased number of high schools 

made it unnecessary. In 1895 the Preparatory Course vas extended to three 

years . At its meeting in June, 1896, the State Board of Education adopted 

the policy or accrediting high schools which offered specified cOUl'Ses three 

years in length, with approved sta.ndards . The high schools of Anaconda, 

Bozeman, Butte , Great Falls ,  Helena, and Missoula were so accredited. The 

State University at Missoula vas opened in September, 1895, with a two-year 

preparatory course ,  and in the fall. of 1896, this was extended to a three-

year course .  In this manner the educational sta.ndard.s were appreciably raised • 

.Additional advance did not come until, under the influence ,;or the Carnegie 

Foundation, entrance requirements for college admission were scrutinized in 1908, 
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end the College bulletin of February, 1907, one of three issued in that year 

in lieu of a. catalogue, announced that on and after September, 1908, fifteen 

units must be presented for entrance to a:o::1 college course . In 1908, the 

Preparatory Course vas enlarged. to f'our years . 

Several new courses were added to the curriculum, largely upper class 

courses since the College vas nw entering its third. year. Albert Wright vas 

engaged to teach violin, receiving the fees for his compensation. Wright 

rem.e.i.Ued only one year and the Music Department vas not again enlarged for 

several years . A notable addition to the curriculum w:a.s the creation of an Art 

Department, headed by .Mrs . Frederica Ellsrrorth Marshall . A member of the 
. . 2 

faculty lrho served with Mrs . Marshall has remarked that she "vould have been 

a distinguished figure in any faculty. Beginning her work at Montana. State 

College when she vas 65 years old, she kept actively a.t it till she 'Wl3.S nearly 

eighty 1 impressing all who knew her w1 th her strong energetic individuality 1 

her quick vi t 1 her unquenchable enthusiasm for her work end for all education, 

her reticence about her own personal affairs, and .her ctetermina.tion never to 

have her picture taken. In group pictures she always took her place cheer

fully 1 but always dodged out of sight at the critical moment . "  

June 1 18951 marked the graduation of the first class from the College. 

Four persons were graduated with the degree of Bachelor of Science . Florence 

Foster of Bozeman, and Lucy Stafford of Pony were f'rom the Ladies ' Course; 

Oliver P. Morgan of' Duncan fl'Olll Agriculture; and William. T. Shaw of' Bozeman in 

App�ied Science . The only survivor is Mrs . Lucy Stafford Peck, who is actively 

engaged in teaching at Waterville, Washington. 

The opening of school in September, 1896, sav many changes , some of which 

came naturally in the growth of the school, and others came out of a. controversy 

over matters of policy. The name of the Ladies Course ws changed to Domestic 

2 .  Professor W. F. Braver. 
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Science and Art .  Classes in cooking, canning, dress-l!lald.ng, emb roidery 1 draw• 

ing, and design \tere added. Rooms for the · Domestic Science course vere obtained 

1n the Ferris Block, and N'rs . Eliza Owens was ensaged to teach the varied. 

curriculum. Said President Reid in his report , "Mrs . Owens is recognized as 

being among the first in her field . "  

Considerable controversy arose ove1· the personnel and course offerings in 
. .  

the sciences . As a result the Applied Science course -was abolished and new 

four year degree curricula were set up in General Science� Chemistry, and 

Mechanical. Engineering. Through resignation and failure to be rea:ppointed1 

Professors Ryan, Chandler; Foster, Williams , and Maiden left the institution . 

Williams ' resignation left Veterinary Science without an instructor and these 

services vere discontinued for a time.  R.  E .  Chandler was succeeded by w • .H .  

Williams, a mechanical engineer from the University of Wisconsin, who became 

Professor of Mathematics and Mechanical. Engineering. The decision. to withdraw 

from the field of' mining engineering and the rea.rra:oge.ment of the science 

courses caused the Withd..rawal of Professor Ryon, and since the School of Mine.s 

had not yet been opened, his valuable se:rv1ces vere lost to the State . Frank 

Beach succeeded Luther Foster as Professor of Agriculture and Agriculturist in 

the Experiment Station. l.fi.ss Mary A. Ca.ntwell became head of' the Preparatory 

Department succeeding B • .F. Maiden, and his English courses were taken over by 

\Villiem F .  Brewer; a graduate of Iowa College (Grinnell), With graduate vork 

as a Fellow at the Uni vers:t ty of Chicago . Miss Ma.y 'l're.vis 1laS edded to the 

faculty as assistan.t in Mathematics . Also in 18961 a short course in agriculture 

was begun, consisting ,Pf two yea..."rS of two tel'l!l$ each. 

The report. of President Reid to the State Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion dated December 12, 1896, commented upon the equipment of the institution. 

He indicated that steadjr e.cquisi t:tons vere gi vin,g the various departments 

l.iberal. supplies of apparatus and materials for illustration. f1For practical 
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wrk in Geology and :MinereJ.ogy lre b.ave large collections 'Which include a part 

of the :f'amous Anaconda exhibit and a collection purchased from Dr. Traphagen, 

consisting of' about ten thousand speci!tl.ents • • • • The Botanical Department 

has the herbariums 't-;hich were exhibited at the World 's Fair. n The State Board 

having authorized the purchase of' ad.ditione.l equipm.ent to the sum. of $13,000, 

the College was able 'ito otter special inducements to students to enter for 

scientific study. 11 The Library had allout J,OOO volumes , and over sixty jouma.l.s , 

magazines, and periodi ca.ls ., With some 20 daily and weekly l·1ontana. papers • 

The couroes in science were described as "theoretical and. practical . u Work 

was gi ve.n in Manual Training, in Art, Dontestic Science, a.."ld English vas 

mentioned as being stressed. 

Concerning the courses in the autumn of 1896, the President summarized: 

"To show the fied.J. we cover, 14 are in Rhetoric , 6 in advanced English, 20 in 

elemente.:ry and ad:vanced Physics, 36 in. Latin, 16 1n Geometry, 17 in English 

Composition, Z7 in Elementary Algebra, '? in Higher Algebra, 15 in Anatomy, 

1 in Economics and Logic, .5 in Geology, 5 in l-1ine:ra.logy 1 2 in Shopwork, 2.0 in 

Chemistry 1 11 in History 1 4' in Mechanical Drawing, Z{ in Frecl:ta."ld Drawing, 

1 
13 in Bot.any and Zoology, and 2 in Surveying. "  

In 1897, a four year degree course in Electrical Engineering was added to 

the curriculum. William M• Cobleigh was :i?I'OlOOted to instructor in Chemistry, 

and Miss Travis was made instructor in J-1a.themat1cs . A two-year short course in 

Domestic Science lnW begun, and l.trs . Ovmes was given the rank of Professor of 

Domestic Science and Art .  t•tlss Stella. Shaff succeeded Jennie Jones as teacher 

of shorlhand and t;ypewri ting. 

Attendance for the year 1897-98 showed a.n increase to a total o:f 166. 

Most of this increase came f'rom the Preparatory Department, howev-er, where 

the course had been lengthened to three years . This depa.rtment showed a. total 

of 86 students . The Business Course had 39,; the short course in Agriculture 

1.  Minutesof State Board of Education. 
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vas sommvhat disappointing w:!. th a drop in registration :from 50 the previous 

year to 36, the lowest it had ever been. Agriculture, which ill the first year 

of the operation of the institution had 15 students, had no students registered. 

Domestic Science and Art had 3; Engineering� 5; General Science, 5; Chemistry, 

4; and one student continued in Applied Science, which bad largely' become General 
Science the year before . The renw.ining 18 students, half' of the College enroll-

ment, were registered as irregulnr. 

The College Buildings 

A laclt of sui table buildings for the College continued to harass the adm:i..nis-

· tration for a number of years . The extreme haste li:tth which the institution vas 

organized in the spring of 1893 in order to secure the annual federal appropria

tions precluded careful arrangements concerning the phySical plant. The eiti

zena of' Bozeman had given aid in partially contributing a building site of 

six blocks , and Nelson . Story, melliber from Bozeman on the State Board of Educa.-. . 
tion, contributed $1,500 to complete the purchase of this tract . An adjoining 

farm plot of one hundred sixty acres had been donated by Gallatin County. 'l'he 

funds from the Hatch Act of 1887 for the Experimental. S·tation, amounting in 

the spring of 1893 to $11,000, could be partially used for builit.ing purposes, 

and plans were :i.nunediately set in motion for the erection of a structure on the 

campus for the use of the Station. This was a vell built brick veneer struc

ture of two f\lll stories with a large attic , and a high basement which vas 

uaua.lly considered as a third story. It was com.pleted at a cost ;vf about 

$4,000 and included offices for the Director of the Experiment Station, the 

Agriculturist, a.nd in the early years also the courses in Agriculture, the 

Veterill8J."'Y Department , and the Professor of Engineering. The basement vas used 

aJ.so for the ma.nuaJ. tridning work, freehand drawing and wood. carving. 

'.I: 
As has been indicated, Nelson S or;v donated the use of the building vhich .... 

had been used es a roller skating rink, and a.s the Bozeman Aceiiemy, and this 
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housed the Art Department 7 Music Department , Chemical and Ph;raica.l laboratories, 

Station labora:tory, and two class rooms . The nevl;y built Irving School, '\rhich 

housed the Bozeman. Eigh School ,.,as located one block sout�, and rooms were made 

available for a library, biological la.borator.Y, the Fresident• s office, and one 

class room. The Commercial or Bus.iness Department vas first housed in. the high 

school building but in 1896 1taa moved to the Ferris Blocl�, about tvro blocks �, 

where rooms vere obtained for a. m.ol'l.thly rental of' fifteen dollars . w"hen the 

Domestic Science Department opened instruction in 1896 its quarters 1rere a.lso in 

the Ferr-ls Block. This vas a· highl.y unnatisfactory state of affairs in 1mich the 

quarters of. the ama.ll institution vere highly inadequate, and s cattered, since the 

estabU.shed campus a..."'ld. the Expex'im.ent Station building was a mile from the Acade.m;y 

building . 

The problem of providing building and operating funds for the netr college vas 

to prove a difficult one . J:lo part of the federal fu:nda could. be used1 a.ccord.in.g 

to the original interpretation, for build.ing1 rental, fuel, repairs ,. or improvement 

of physical p:t.a.nt�,!f!osts . The 1893 J.egislature made an approprie:tiou of $15 ,000 

for th.8 operating costs of the college and certain bui� funds . Prior claims 

upOn the state treasury, however, eJdla.uated. the tunas before the claims of the 

College could be presented, and none of the money vas available . To meet this 

situation, Nelson STory presented to the St�te :Board' a.t , its meeti:ng on December 5, 
' 

1893, a resolution from the citizens of Ga.llatin County offering to advance this 
' . 

amount or $15,.000, whereupon the Board .Passed a resolution exp:resaing its appreciatioz 

for the offer, end. :pledged its best efforts to see that. the legisla.ti ve · assenibly 

shoul.d reimburne the citizens for this lllOney advanced nror the purpose of erecting 

a building on the site of and for the use of said Agricultural College/' This 

:money did not become s:vailable either, however 1 and the College continued to be 

housed in its various buildings , dependent upon fees for the support of the physical. 
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plant . The difficult situation was relieved only sJ.ightly by the action of the 

1895 legislature, l·rhich, although i t  appropriated $151000 :f'or the use of the 

College, had. made previous appropriations v'hich depleted the treasury to the ex

tent that on.ly $2,500 was a.Va.iia.ble during the biennium. 

A detennined. attempt was set under we::r to secure ::f'unds in some 'fila::/ for build

ings .  A detailed examination vas again meite of the land grants . Tl:�.e income from 

the 90,000 acres made available by the First Morrill Act or 1862 was definitely 

and clearly to remain in a. permanent fund. The Enabling Act o:f' 1889 made an ad

ditional grant of 50,000 acres of land in lrhich the provisions for its use were 

less clear. After prolonged consideration, the State Boa.:rd of Education at its 

meeting December 3, 18941 approved a. resolution to submit a. report to the legis· 

lati ve assembly recommending the sale of lands , or the issue of bonds upon the 

lsnds granted by the Enabling Act, for the purpose ,of construt'ting buildings . 

The legislature chose the plan of issuing $100,000 in bonds vi th the security of 

ttre ;o,ooo acres o:t: land. By August ,  18951 the State Board approved the plans 

submitted by the Executive Board. for the construction of a main building, a chem

ical. and physical le.bomtoey building, the veterinary bui�ding, a drill hall, 

and a. heating plant :t:or the main and chemical building, not to exceed a cost of 

tl7 ,000 . Construction was. delayed a.notm r year, howe,-er, and the cornerstone :for 

the .main bulldiilg was not laid until October, 21, 1896.  In his report dated 

December 12, 1896, President Reid reported that buildings under construction con

sisted. o:f': 11A main building 90 by 125 feet of' pressed brick, four stories high; 

a. chemical and physical laboratory, about 70 by 90 teet, three stories high, 

containing over 18,000 square feet of f�oor space; a drill hall of wood and a shop 

building of' the same material; a veterinary building of stone : two stories in 

height . "1 . In digging the basement of the building a. spring vas dis

covered maldng it desirable to move the location of this building to the rear of 
' ' 

1. Minutes of the State Board of Education. 



the main building, vhich necessita:l:ieu the purchase of an additional tier of blocks 

for the building site . The EA":Periment Station had proceeded to the construction 

of additional buildings for its work. President Reid ' s re:port indicated that a 

poultry house, a granary and a barn and a.dditionel. buildings had been constru.cted 

at a. coat of about $3,000 . His 1896 repol�t indicated that a farm house had been 
built . 

The laying of the cornerstone of the l>la..I.n Build.ing1 now ce.lled Montana Hall, 

on the college campus on October 21, 1896, was an occasion of note . The citizens 

of Bozeman had given consistent enthusiastic support to the new college and they 

assembled in numbers in a procession which formed on Main Street near the Academy 

building to march the mile to the new college campus . The procession also included 

the student body of the College, a.ttd various organizations marching as un1 ts 1 such 

as the college mil.ite.r.r cor,ps 1 a. group of veterans of the G .A.R. 1 Com;pany ll o:f 

the Montana Guards , and a large n;umber of the members of the Masonic Lodges in 

Bozeman e.nd surrounding conmun:t ties . The entire parade was led by the Bozeman .Free 

Silver Band. . T'ae Masonic Grand. Lodge of' Montana had charge of' the ceremony of 

laying the corner stone . Grand. Master E .  c .  Day .. directed the appropriate ri tua.l. 

of singing, speaking and prayer. Generel. Lester s .  tfillson, President of the 

College Executive Board, then introduced Peter Koch, Secreta.r;y of the Boa.rd., vho 

outlined some of the difficulties encountered in working toward the building 

program. Mr.. Koch then introduced. the main speaker of the occasion, Governor 

J .  E.. Rickards , who delivered a brief', appropriate address .  Tlle ceremony had been 

tWice postponed becau.ae of' unsuitable weather, and before the speaking program 

vas completed another shower broke upon the assemblage, scattering :most of' the 

people except those most closely associated w.i th the program and the College • 

The new buildings were completed and occupied between January- and Mq, 1898 • 

The Main Building contained an assembly' room seating about 6oo people, the library, 

e.nd quarters for the departments of Domestic S.cience , Art, Business , English, 
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Mathematics , Modern La..'lgU.oses, and for the mechnnica.l dnt'iring claeaea • A s:mall 

stone building or-lginally intended for a dairy was assigned to engineerin¢ . One 

of the frame buildings :provided quartexs for the milj.ta;cy depart.Ine11t, indoor drill , 

and physical education . The t't-;a':"story brick building housed the vork in Chemistry 

and Physics .  The classes in Botany and Zoology 11e:re crowded into the small 

experiment station which also hott.scd the courses in .Agriculture . 

As the other units o£ the University system were placed in operation and the 

program f'or buildings instituted the legislative assembly followed a aimilar plan 
of a.llmring bonds to be issued to be rede!l:ll'lled by the sale and rental of l&lds 

granted. by the federal goYermtlent . The legality of this method 1ms continually 

questioned, hm·rever, and when the bonds for the College beca:oo pa.,y-a.ble in 1905, 

the Attorney General :rendered an opinion that all of' the bonds issued for the higher 

educa.tionaJ. institutions secured by land gro...."l.ts 1rere null and void, holding that all 

income from these lands must be used for irurtruetion and equipnrutt only. A friendly 

suit vas begun itt the courts , vhich upheld the opinion, and. on March 1 ,  1907� the 

Governor signed an act authorizing the Sta:te Board of Examiners to issue $500,000 

in state bonds to replace those previously issued . A one-fourth mill property tax 

vas :provided to redeem these new bonds 'trhich vrere to bear the date of January 1, 

1909 . This entire plan \TaS to be presented to the people e.t the general election 

in November, 1908 . The consent of' the :People in this election cleared the wa:y for 

the refunding of the original. bonds , a."ld ;provided that the lands income should be 

safeguarded for the .future operation of the school units ,  thus gi vi:tJ.Z them additional 

funds 1rhieh were to prove most necessa.J."Y and useful . 

1898-1904 

A number of significant changes w·ere a."'lnounced in the catalogue 'Which outlined 

the course of study' for 1898-1899 . The Domestic Science and Art Course was made 

a four year course and the neme was changed to that of Home Science · Hrs · Owens who 
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had organized the course was succeedGd by M:Las Lilla A. Ra.rk:L.'tS vi th a Master of 

Science degree from South Dakota. Agricultural College� who through tl ;period of 
twenty-one years service in the department was to :make a notable contribution . 

'.l'he name of the department trn.s to undergo :further clw.nges • In 1900 the :name of 

"Domestic Science" vas resumed:, but in 1903 was again changed back to "Home Science . "  

In 1912 the name of Rome Economics vas taken which. has continued. 

The organization of the four year course in Home Science caused a rearrange

ment of the Art course . l1'I:m . ' Marshall outlined a course which took s·tudenu into 

the General Science course for the first two years, and durlu.g the Junior and 
SeniOr years Art vork was given Yhich did not lead to a degree . Work in military 

training was outlined in the cate.J.ogue for 1897-1898, but it was not until the 

follOWing year that Capto.in George P. Ahern of the 25th United States Infantry was 

assigned by the \var Department as instructor. A new department of MOO.em 1a.ngu.a.ges 

was also established and Aaron II. Currier with nn M.A .. degree from Oberlin was 

secured to teach 1i'rench and German. .Biology ws divided in.to ·two departments , those 

of :Botany and Zoo�ogy, ancl tr .  s .  Jennings , a. Harvard Ph. D. vas e�ected. :Protesaor 

of' Botany. E. 13 .  McCo:rmic.k lfith a degree f:rQm l'4:Msachusetts Ilultitute of Tech

nology vas added to the engineering faculty as instructor in Meebanicel. Engineering . 

The s hort course in Agricultu.re which had an enrol.l:ment of only seven in its second 

year, was reduced to two years of' one term each year. An addition to the 

agricultural ta.cuJ:ty lrllich '\rea important vas the securing of Robert s .  Sl:la.w, a. 

graduate of the Ontario, Ca.n.a.da., Agricultural. College, as Professor o:f Agriculture , 

end Experilllent Sta:t;ion Agriculturist. Shaw' s father vas Thomas Shaw 1 agricultural 

advisor to J�s J. Hill, and Shaw' s  contacts were of value to the nevr college . 

In the early period each year brought a series of sigo.it'icant cl:la.oges in 

courses and faculty. .The major clle.nges :Ln 1898 .. 1900 included the announcement of 

a new tour year degree course in Biology. Dr . Jennings l�esigned after one year 

and vas succeeded by Joseph w. Blankinship, another Ph. D. from Rarvard. Captain 
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Ahern was reca.l.led to his regiment , and no other army officer was assigned to the 

College for several years. In this :period students and faculty carried on a 

certain degree of �rork in military tactics . In the spring of 1899 Professor 

W. F . Brewer of the English Department petitioned the State Board for a year' s 

leave of abs�nce for further study. Such e. custom vas not widely practiced a.t 

the time, and wen the request was presented, one member of the Board moved that 

Professor Brewer be summarially dismissed since this request for further s� 

vas a plain admission of incompetence . James M. Hamilton1 Superintendent of' 

Schools at Missoula, el.so a member of the Board, who was planning to attend the 

summer session at Clark University 1 spoke in beha.l.f of Professor Brewer, and the 

request was granted. While Professor Brewer pursued studies. at Harvard University, 

his sister, Helen R.  Brewer, came to talte his place .  Also a graduate of Grlnell 

College, Miss Brewer remained as one of the moat stimulating members of' the 

faculty until her retirement in 1932 a.s head of the History Department, having 

been one of carnparati vely few women to serve on a single college faculty over 

such a period of' years . The name of Edmund :Burke a:tso appeared as a student 

assistent in �hemist:ry in this year. Mr .. Burke was to continue in the service 

of the college until 1.942 in the depa.rtment of Chemistry and as head of the 

Chemistry Division of the Experiment Station, rendering a service to the college 

and to the state of first importance .  

During the year 1900-1901 a netr four year degree course in Civil Engineering 

wss offered, and Samuel Fortier, a McGill University graduate became Professor 

of Civil Engineering and Irrigation Engineer in the Experiment Station. In July, 

1900, s .  M. Emery, who had been Director of' the Experiment Station and Professor 

of Horticulture was replaced by Fortier, who became the new director. Horticulture 

vas without an instructor for a time . A short course in Domestic Science vhich 

had not met 'With vide · support e.t first, increased in attendance, and Florence 
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Ballinger became a student assistant in the department . Dr. Wilcox resigned 

and was succeeded by Robert A.  Cooley, a graduate of Massachusetts Agricultural 

College, who vas named as ;professor of ZOology and Entomology. William M. Cobleigh 

vas made Assistant Professor of Physics , and several other changes occurred in 

the faculty . Miss Calvin was granted a year' s leave or absence to .stud;)r l!IUSic 

in Germany and Mrs . W'. F .  Brewer substituted for her. At Christmas t:ime, Miss 

May Travis resigned to become the wife of Professor Robert Shaw, anA in January 1 

19011 William D .  Tallman, a University of Wisconsin graduate becam.e professor of 

Mathematics . Professor Tallman continued on the staff to build a strong depart

ment 1 and to serve the institution most capably in a great number of veys . 

The year 1900-1901 showed a very satisfactory increase in the num.ber of 

students in attendance . A total of 252 were diatri buted as follow : Prepa.ra.tory 1 

95; Business Department , Co; Short Course in Agriculture, 23; College, 7J.; and 

for the .first time graduate students were in attendance 1 there being three of 

these . 

The year 1901·1902 showed a number of changes in the growing institution . 

A Department of Voeal. Music was instituted . A wholesale revision of courses 

brought the dropping of the General Science and Biology curricula end the 

establishment of four year major courses in Botany, Zoology, Physics ,  Mathematics , 

Modem Language s ,  and History and English . Tlle institution vas nov offering 

majors in liberal arts subjects as well as in the sciences , which ·was permissible 

under the Morrill Act of 1862, but was a duplication ot the vork assigned by law 

to the State University. 

A number ot chenges took place in the faculty during the year. E .  B .  

McCormick resigned and Joseph A Thaler, a graduate of the University of Minnesota, 

was chosen Assistent . Professor of Mechanical Engineering. Professor Tb.aler 

remained on the staff until his death in 1937, making the Department of Electrical 
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Engineering recognized throughout the country . 11. G. Phelps vas granted a year' s 

leave of absence for study, making the third consecutive year in which a member 
of the faculty had. followed this practice • 

. The year 1902-1903 showed a .total attendance of' Z"{6, With tour graduate 

students . During the year a number of important changes in staff' took place . 

Robert Shaw resigned and his place was taken by Frederic B .  Linfield in October, 

1902. Linfield vas a Canadian, a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural. Colleges .  
. . 

Before coming to Montana State he had several years ot successful experience in 

the Utah State .Agricultural College and had assisted in developing the dairy 

industry to a high degree of eff.iciency. Lini'ield vas Professor of Agriculture 

and Agriculturist in the Experiment Station until March, 1904, 'When he became 

Director of the Experiment Station. Linfield served as acting-Director beginning 

in the a'UID1!ler of 1903· He became Dean of Agriculture in 1913 . Upon retirement 

from these positions in 1937 1 he remained as Professor em.ert tus in charge . of 

statipn �blications until 1942. Judicious ., thoughtful and constructive , Linfield 

had a major part in gullding the great number of developments in agriculture 
' 

which took place in Montana during his years of service . Roy W. Fisher was named 

instructor in Horticulture , end he made an enduring place in the institution 

for himself by planning the pcysical features of the campus and ma.k:ing attra.cti ve 

tree plantings_. Even vhen the ct!llll.PUS vas grea'Uy' enlarged and completely re

arranged in formal plJ:¥1 it was these plantings vhicb. gave grace and beauty to the 

campus during the quarter centur.Y vhile the ne�., trees were developing. 

The War Depa.rt.mEmt continued to fail to provide en instructor of m1li ta.ry 

science end tactics, and in 1903 Ralph Benton, a. student, "W8.S placed in charge of 

military drilL Several promotions in the :faculty vere significant � William M. 

Cobleigh vas made professor of l3b.Ysics , end the J?eysics Department was separated 

from the Chemistcy Departtnent. J. G .  Gill vho had c ome  i n  1900 as instructor of 
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Mechanical. Engineering was made a Professor in that departm.ent . Florence Ba.llinger 

vas lll8de instructor in sewing. Professor ThaJ..er was granted a leave .o! s.bsence 

for the year . 

The yea:r 1903-1904 showed a llltl.rked increase in student enrollment to 2981 

distributed as follows : · Graduate students ,  1; College , 6S; ShOrt cou1�se in 

AgricuJ.ture , 6; Short course in Dome�tic SCience, 2l.; Business Depa:rtment, 42j 

and Preparatory Departtnent, 92. Most ,of the increase came in a. new course 

which showed a surprising enrollment . This vas . e. short course in Engineering, 

which vas largely a course in steam engines vi th an enrolll'ilent o:r 68. No main 

catalogue was issued this year, a series of bulletins issued during the year 

taking its place . Im¢rtant changes in the faculty· took place again during this 

year. Dr. Traphagen, vho hed been head of the Chemistry Department since the 

opening of the . institution resigned end his place was taken by Victor K. 

Chestnut . J, s .  Baker, wo had come to the institution in 1.901, was made 

Professor ot CiVil Engitleering and became Acting head of the Department. 

w. H. Williams, Professor of Meehanica.l and Electrical Engineering resigned, 

and. Joseph A. Thaler returned from the year• s leave to become Professor of 

Electrical Engineering. J. H. Gill resigned, and George B. Couper, who had come 

in 190m, as instructor in Mechanical Practice or Shop Work, vas made Professor 

of Mechanical Engineering . Roy W. Fisher vas made Assistant Professor of 

HorticuJ.ture, and. progress vas made. in another field 'When lfilliem J .  Ellio£, 

a graduate of' the Ontario Agricultural College was added f:iS assistant in Dairying. 

The year 1903-1904 marked the last yee:r o:f the presidency o:f the Rev. James 

B .  Reid. President Reid. was a bacllel.or 1 and fu the sum.er of 1904 at the age of 

fifty-eight he. was married to a lady who had business and famil.y :responsibilities 

in Montreal llhich she did not care to leave . President Reid resigned his position 

and moved to Montreal . His :period of administration l:lad been a most important one, 
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and was marked continuously by an insistence upon high standards of scholarship. 

Great care was exercised in the s election of faculty :m.enibers 1 and the number of 

f'acuJ.ty chosen by President Reid who remained for many years to service with distinc

tion is a tribute to his ability in choosing personneL. Curriculum changes were 

frequent as the student body enlarged, and e.ddi tiona.l f'1md.a were available . A 

single curriculum ;ras maintained in Agriculture , and in vhat is nmr Home 

Economics .  A.'fter the abandonment of the Applied Science Depa.rtment, which was 

reall.y a course in mining engineering, three curricula in engineering were offered, 

beginning with Mechan:tcsJ., 'With Electrical. and Civil being added later. The 

greatest number of changes occurred in the science curricula, and this division 

ex:pand.ed until a reaJ. college of the arts and sciences vas created. Beginning 

with 1896 a General Science course 'WaS offered which continued until 1902. The 

same year a degree course vas set up in Chemistry idrlch has never been abandoned. 

In 1899 a degree course in biology vas established. The radical change in the 

science division came in 1902. That year majors wre offered in mathematics, 

physic s ,  English, history, and modern languages, and. the Biology curriculum 

contained options in botany and zoology. For all of these courses the degree 

of Bachelor of Science was given, with the name of the pnajor subject printed in 

the dip1oma. 

A peculiar feature of the early years was the l.a.ck of students in the courses 

in Agriculture and Domestic Science . or the 44 students vho vere graduated up 

to an including the connnence:ment in June , 1904, only 3 were in Domestic Science, 

and 4 in .Agriculture .. The engineering graduates vere ; Applied Science 2, 

Mechanical 2,  Electrical 3, and Civil 9 ·  Chemistry had 5, Ma.theme.tics l, II:isto.ey- 1, 

Zoology 2, and General Science had greatest popularity 'With 12. · 

In the curricula below college rank the preparatox:r course vas left at three 

years and the business department never varied from its three one-year courses . 
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Short courses were started in Agriculture in 18971 in Domestic Science in 18991 

and in Engineering :tn 1903 · A four-year. Art .course "We.S offered beginning in 1898., 

but :tts graduates were not . allowed to receive a. !;l;egree because it lmS thought 

that the Bachelor of' Science degree was not considered appropriate for en art 

student, although the work vas of' college grade . · :Beginning in 1900 a fw students 

registered for graduate vork. The catalogue contained the statement that •'on 

completion of one year of' :post-graduate vo.rk1 or three years or :professional trork1 

and the presentation of' an acceptable thesis 1 the college lfill confer upon the 

holders of' bachelors' degrees in their respective courses the degrees of �ter 

of' science, master of science in agriculture, and the degrees of electrical, 

mechan:tca.l, and civil engineer. " 

During the administration of' President Reid .the College had g:t"'1<1'll from a 

nevly established, ver;r small institution with 116 students, and $39,000 in 

finaneia.l support, with 13 faeulty members teaching very poorlY outlined courses 

or study in an extremely inadequate physical plant, to a. recognized institution 

giving graduate work, . vith a total . enrollment of 298 regular students � and 59 

special students in music, with 32 members of the faculty, an adequate �:teal 

plant, a. financial · budget of and l2 degree courses outlined . 



Chapter IV 

Educational Policy 

James M. Hamilton took over the direction of the College as :i.ts third 
president in t.h.e faJ.l of 190�·- He had in mind the development of a. high grade 

technical college . The ne1r president had. served on the State Boal"d of Education 

from 1893 to 1902 and had been a. member of the faculty of' the State University 

for three years . He was familiar with the history of the four state institutions 

of higher education and the set up of courses of study in each of them. The 

Nomal College and School of Mines had kept vrell 1rl. thin their particular fields of 

instruction, but the University and the College of .J\gri.culture had invaded each 

others diatincti ve lines of lrork which resulted in a large e.moun.t of duplication . 

1-ionta.na. with its small :po:r;n,U.ation and. 11mi ted taxable :property 'could not a.t'ford 

this "W'a.Ste and the distribution of the small available funds over such a. 1.rariety 

of curricula with inadequate facilities a.nd. faculties 1ta.a bound to lover the 

quality of the work. However; it was necessary to proceed with caution to l!lake 

changes . None need be made in agriculture, domestic science 1 and engineering . 

The first changes in the so called division or general science was printed 

in a. bulletin :tn J'e;nuary 1906. The lllajors in history and English were united in 

a R:tstory-Li terature course end those in mathematics and. �:tcs were combined 

in a Mathematics-Physics course . In order to use more of the liJnited funds o:f' the 

institution for instruction in the classes of college rank the Business Department 

was abolished, the last bulletin containing this course being published in January 

1 .  This chapter follows very closely a l!lmlUscri;pt witten by Dean Hsmilton. 



1905 • The head of the Business Depnrtm.cnt favored the plan of the private business 

school . He had made no changes in the policy of his c,lepa.rtmen.t since the opening 

of the college . Profes sor H. :e .  l?helps and his assistant Miss Er.Qma. Stocldnger 

vere dropped from the facuJ.ty a.t the end of tne yenr 1905-06, lrhen the Business 

Department was abolished . Phelps vas the last one o:r tlle origirul.l :f'a.culty. 

Beginning 1r.tth 1903 a nevr pl1m of publishing the courses o:f' study had been 

adopted. Instead of one annual. catalogue, bulletins containing the materlaJ. for 

a singJ.e de:par...m.ent of division ·u-ere printed a.1; intervals of a month. This plan 

van discarded in 1906 and a return 'WaS made to the annual catalogue . 

In the bulletin containing .the college courses in .Agriculture dated. Februar,y 

1, 1906, a marked change 1ms made in this curricul;um.. The single course in .Agrt .. 

cuJ.ture lTB.S abandoned and :majors in agrono:ny, S...'1im.a.l industr.r, dai:ry and horti

culture 1rere offered . The Freshman and Soph®Ore years were identical, and speciaJ..i-

zation in each curricuJ.um beginning in the Junior year. F .  B .  Linf'ield, professor 

of e.gr:tcuJ.ture began to add to the agricultural :tacu.::.:ty tho ne:A."t year a..-Ater he 

became head of that division and .had a professor or assistant :profesoor of agron�1 

dairying and horticulture 'tvhen the clw.nge took place . 

The J.hth annual catalogue ·which announced the. curricula for the year 1906-07, 

offered a combined four year course in horticuJ.ture and forestry. No instructor 

vas provided f'or the forestrJ subjects and the one man tenching horticulture and 

g1. ving part time to the . E..�riment Station could not undertake tJJ1.Y :forestry work. 

The 17th catalogue 1 announcing the . curricuJ.a for the yea:r 1909-10 J ommitted for

estry . OnJ.y such subjects as horticuJ.ture and related depa.rtments had. been 

available '£or students in :f'orestr,r. 

The 15th annual cs.teJ.ogue announced a course in ;p�cy for the year 1907-08. 

It vas ceJ.led a School of Pharmacy and offered. a two yea:r course leading to the 

degree of Pha:rmacentica.l Chemist . Charles E .  !-1ol1ett , a graduate of the University 
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of Kansas in pha.nnacy, was made instructor ill pharmacy. In the year 1909-10 e. 

three year course was added .  The department vas transferred to the State Univer

sity at Missoula in July, 1913 . Professor Mollett going with it and tald.ng all of 

the equipment which he had assembled. 

In the 18th a.nnuaJ. cate.logue a four year degree Secretarial course was announced 

for the year 1910-ll. No instructor tor Sec:r:etarlal subjects -vro.e available and. the 

work vas not commenced until the next year. Only the F:reslm!An and Sophomore years 

o£ the curriculUnl yrere tabulated ·and printed in the catalogue .for 19ll ... l2 and }ttss 

Theda M. Jones was elected to teach the stenography and typer.n:itin.g . In the cata

logue for 1912 .. 1.3 a. four ;year degree curriculum vas printed in Vocational English 

vhich combined the course of History.:.Literature and Secretarial . This lasted Olll.y 

one year and the course in Secretarial wrk vas resto:red. 

The College degree courses were arranged in 1906-97 into three d.i"Visionz as 

follows : 1 .  Agriculture, 2 .  Engineeri.ng, 3· Science . This a.rre.ngemtmt wa.s 
continued until 1912-13 vrhe.n the name of ·!;he Science Division was changed ill 

Industrial. Arts and Sciences . 

March 14, 1913, the so called Chancellor Law :passad by the tetP-slature, vas 

approved by the Goventor to become ef:f'eetive July l, of that year. In. addition to 

a.uthorizi.ns the State Board of .Education to ell1:Ploy a. Chancellor for the University 

of' Montana. vlth such powers and duties as the Board :might J.n:escrtbe, it instructed. 

the Board to investigate duplication instruction in the units of the University 

of Monta.n.e. and ao far as deemed best to elimina.·te it . The investigation vas made 

by a. committee o:r the Board. and. tho rqport of this cOIJiliiittee vas considered and 

adopted at a SJ?CCia.l meeting held in Ju.zy. T'n.e main provisions ,p:f' the report were 

(l) that all engineering courses in the University at Missoula be abolished and 

that the engineering equipment and faculty be moved to the College at Bozeman; 

{2) that the courae in Phanna.cy be taken from the College and placed in the Univer-
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sity together with all the equipment and the Professor of Pharmacy; ( 3) that the 

Ma.thema.tics-Pb;ysics and History-Literature majors at the College be dropped. The 

University had a. course in Business Administration chei:fly for men students and the 

College vras aJ.lowed to continue its Secret$rlal curricul.Uill which ·v.--as intended 

mainly for wome11. A four year course calleo. Al:i:J?lied Art to din.tfne.,�s1,t it from the 

course in Fine Art at �he University was included in the Division of Industrial 

Arts and Science& . Three new engineering curricula. were added to the. Division of 

E.ngineer-lng, viz . ,  Chemical:, · Archlteci;ura.l and !rriga.tioll.. 

The Preparator.{ Course had been increased to :four year years in 19-08 .. 09 . It was 

abolished in 1912-�3 . · 

These cllanges had taken the lriontana State College of Agriculture and. l�echanic 

Arts (for such vas the tiUe given the l,lozrf;aua. College o:f' Agriculture in the Chan .. 

cellor la.w) a long vo;y on the road. to being a. high grade teclmical college . Aban
doning the Business and Preparatory Depa;ri;J.;lents increased the i'unds for u.ae in 

the College curricula . The elimine:tion or the majors in llisto:ry-Lite.:rature and 

ttla.thematics -Physics me..de a fu:rt!:ler so.vin.g. RecOgnizing that in a technical. insti-

tution strong departments :must be maintained in bi.ology and chemistry, degree 

courses in these subjects were cont.inued at the College . The follwiug courses 

not lce.d..in.z to a. bachelor ' s  degree were o:t':fcred! school of home economies, school 

of mechanic a:rt.s,� school o:f' agriculture, art school aud a two yee.:r course in sec

retariaJ. work. T!te music school vhich did not use College funds continued. to give 

lessons in piano , voice, violL�, and band .  

The three Divisions of .Agr-iculture .� Engineering, and. Ind.ustrieJ. Arts and. 

Sc.lences were renamed Colleges . IJ."he next year the College of Industrial .Arts and 

Science lTS.S s;pli t into ·i;:;he College of .Indus·br.ial Arts and the College of Science . 

In the latter were curricula in botany 1 entomology, chemictry &"1d industrial chem-

istry . In the former 1rere culTicula in home economics , applied art a.nd secrota.rle.l. 



work. In the next catalogue bacteriology vas added. to the name botany, and zoology 

to entomology. For the first time a Bl.tlll!ner session 'I(8,S held, 1916, in charge of 

J .  R. Holst, lrho was also made principal of the second.ar;Y' schools and taught 

English. 

In compliance 'With the Chancellor law 1 Edward c .  Elliott, Dean of Eduea.tion 

in the University of Wisconsin vas elected Chancellor of the University of Montana.. 

He came to the state at the begilllling of the second semester in FebJ:"Ual'Y,:� 1916, 

and established his office in the Capitol building at Helena.. Tbe delay ill the 

election of a Chancellor ws due to the fact that a measure to consolidate the 

units of the University of Montana on one eempus l1M initiated. by petition and. 

vas not voted upon untU the general election in .November 1914 vhen it vas defeated.. 

Dr. Elliott was elected. at the June meeting of the State :Board of Education, 

1915, but. vas unable to e.ss'll.llle his duties until the follow:tns Febru.a.ry. 

No other changes were made in the four year degree courses during President 

Hamilton' s  administration except that with the enactment of the Sm:tth·Hughes Act of 

Congress in 1917 , providing for vocational. education of college grade, curricula 

were established in AgriculturaJ. Edueation, Rome Economies vocational training, 

and trades and industry. The pu.r.pose , of these courses vas to prepare high school 

teachers in agriculture, home economics and few trades . 

The more important changes made in educational policy during the years 1904 to 

1919 were (l) abandoning the Prepa.ra.to:r:y Course and raising the entrance requirements 

to four years.; (2) dropping the Business Depa.rtnlent which required only an eighth 

grade preparation for admission to its courses and establishing a four year degree 

SecretarisJ. curriculum; ( 3') tre.nsferri.ng the engineering vork from. the University 

to the College; (4) elimin.e.ting the liberal arts majors that duplicated courses at 

the University; ( 5) expanding the instruction in agriculture by adding majors in 
agronom;y, animal husbandy, dairying, and horticulture, p.b.a.rmacy. 
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COLLEGE ADMINISTRATION 

In 1904 the adm:i.nistra.tion of the College was simple . .An Executive Board of 

five members , all residents of Bozeman had the initiative in the selection of the 

president , faculty, and employees, and in the distribution and expenditure of the 

funds , subject to the approval of the State Board of Education. Peter Koch, a. 

member of the Executive Board and a. banlt cashier was the secretary and treasurer 

of the Board and of the College . The Board held meetings monthly in the directors ' 

room. of the Bozeman :National Bank.. The College bills were audited and ordered 

paid by warrants d.ra.wn by the treasurer. The College .funds were kept in the 

Bozeman National. Bank. In l.fa;y' the College President presented to the Executive 

Board a budget which distributed the available funds and included. the names, titles, 

and sa.l.a.ries of the fa.eulty. This report al.so contained recO!l.'l!:llSnd.a.tions for any 

changes of polic;r 'Which he desired to have made . The Executive Board discussed, 

amended and approved the President' s  report vhieh vas then presented by the Presi· 

dent to the State Board of Education at its regular sem..:ennua.J. meeting 1n Helena 

the first M.onda\Y in June . After discussing the emending this report, the State 

Board of Education adopted it and it became the budget of the College for the 

ensuing year. Every two years the needs of the College for the ensuing bienn:i.um. 

were prepared in the same manner a.s the annual report, and was used as a basis 

for securl.ng J.egislative appropriations . The responsibility for presenting the 

needt/of the College to the :finance and appropriation committees belonged to the 

President . lie spent considerable time in :Helena during the &::> dq session of the 

Legislature and vas assisted by the local member of the State Board of Education, 

:members of the Executive Board and. influential citizens o:f' Bozeman. The Senator 
<, 

and members of the :aouse from Gall.atin County devoted a. great deal of time to 

securing favorable action on the appropriations and other measures Of interest to 
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the College . The Presidents of the other three state educational institutions 

were al.so in Helena. promoting the interests of thei r  respective institutions . 

Sometimes the rivalry vas intense but usually toward the end of the session they 

pooled their force s  and put through the programs of all a.s nearly as possible in 

the form that the State Board of Education had approved them. 

When the term of Peter Koch expired February 1, 1906, Governor J .  K. Toole 

did not reappoint him on the Executive Board . He had been a. member and the 

secretary and treasurer since his appointment on the first board in March 1893 

and his retirement was a. great loss to the College . .Being a. university graduate 

he appreciated the needs of the institution in a different way :from that of a 

strictly business or professional man. More than any other person Peter Koch vas 

responsible and should . have the eredi t for the high standard of scholarship which 

was established and maintained during the early years of the College for he 

selected a President 'Who was able and willing to put high standards into effect • 

He gave libera.l.l.y of his time and energy to promoting the true purposes of the 

institution . c .  w .  Hoffman who held the office of' State Senator from Gallatin 

county from 1889 to 1905 was another very valuable officer for the College . It 

was the custom of the House of Representa.ti ves to pass measures which 1 t expected 

the Senate to either defeat or amend . This vas especial.l.y true of the appropriation 

bills . Senator Hoffman by his long service bad gained a. thorough knowledge of 

parliamentary practices end an acquaintanceship Vi th members of the Legisle.ti ve 

assemblies and public officers in general who were of' much assistance to him 

getting his College measures through that conservative branch of the Legislature . 

The immediate administration of College affairs was vested in the President 

and the faculty. The President vas provided a secretary vb.o kept the records and 

did the stenographic work. There vas no registrar and the President and his 

secreta.r,r registered the students . The grades were not recorded in permanent books 
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but were :put on c ards • Sometimes grade cards were carried away and not returned 

and in after years sometimes when students vanted duplicates of their grades no 

records of them could be found. George Cox, President of the Commercial National 

Bank succeeded Peter Koch as Secretary-Treasurer and he kept the College money 

in his bank. In 19091 George R. Callaway vas elected secretary and. accountant 

and kept the books f'or treasurer Cox. In 1913 Calla.vay was made both secreta.r,r 

and treasurer and continued in that office until his health failed in 1916. 

FolloWing him in office were Ross H. Fillion, in 1916-171 H. J. Greene in 1917-18, 

and Allen Cameron from 1918 to the present time . 

In 1913 when the State Board of Education acting under a provision of the 

Chancellor law transferred the engineering equipment and faculty from Missoula to 

Bozeman, Arthur w. Richter came into the College faculty vith the title of Dean of 

Engineering end was allowed to retain his rank. F. B. Linfield vho had been 

Professor of Agriculture since 1902 vas raised to the rank of Dean of Agriculture 

to place a&ricul.ture on the same level s.s engineering . Previous to that year the 

only dean at the Bozeman institution was Mrs . Una B. Herrick who vas made Dean of 

Women 1n l9ll when Hamilton Hall vas first occupied as a dom.itory for women 

students . In 1913 Roy 0. Wilson who vas serving as the President ' s  Secretary vas 

made Registrar and organized the registrar' s office . There never has been a vice 

Pres ident · of the College . \fuen the President was absent, he named some member 

of the faculty to attend to any administrative matters that might need attention 

during his absenc e . The President usually handled cases of discipline in coopers. .. 

tion vi th the Dean of Women and a Principal ot the Preparatory Department looked 

after the problems of the students o£ that department · 

A decided change in administration took place vith the induction into office 

of Edward c .  Elliott as Chancellor of the University of Z..fontana. The State Board 

of Education was empowered to appoint a Chancellor whose powers and duties were to 
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be such as the State Board should prescribe . The Chancellor ws to maintain an 

office in the Capitol at Helena and he lfas given authority to exercise super

vision over the four U."lits of the University. Fortunately Chancellor Elliott 

was an exceptionally able educational administrator and in the ten years that he 

filled that office , he worked a revolution in the spirit and effectiveness of the 

Montana. state educational institutions of higher education. He was a dynamo of 

energy and applied his ability in a most practicable way for the up building 

and the enlargement of the sphere of influence of the University. His fine 

qualities of leadership enabled him to direct the activities of the unvieldy 

State Board of Education of good men in the right direction tmd to weld his 

several faculties into a united whole for the advancement of his educational ideals . 

FINANCING THE BUILDING PEOORAM 

An ::i.mportant matter in the financing of the College was that of providing build

ings . The College, the Experiment Station and later the .Extension Service used 

some of the buildings jointly. The title to all property belonging to the 

institution was vested in the State end no attempt was made to differentiate 

between the building space used by these three divisions of' vrorkers on the ea:m,pus . 
The first building was erected vTith J5x:!?eriment Station funds and was occupied by 

both the College and the Station . The next buildings were constructed from the 

proceeds of the $100 1000 bond issue authorized by the 1895 session of the tegisla· 

ture . Mention has been :made o.f the assum.ption of these bonds by the State after 

the ruling that funds from the federal land grants could not be used for building 

purposes . 

This ruling was highly important since it s aved for the operation of the 

College the funds received from the land grants . The bond ease opened for investi

gation the whole question of the limitations placed upon the expenditure of the 

moneys derived :tl"'lll the College lando . The Act of Congress of 1862 expressly 
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from the date o:f the selection o:f the lands previous to their sale, and all 

expenses incurred in the management and disbursement of moneys received there

from. shall be paid out of the trea.sur.r of the said states , so that the entire 

proceeds of the s aJ.e of said lands shall be applied without erJ.Y di:r.D:unition vha.t ... 

ever to the purposes here ina.fter mentioned. 11 The Montana State Board of Land 

Commissioners he.d been paying the costs of the management of .the land grants e.nd. 

the funds derived from their saJ.e out of the receipts from the lands in violation 

of this plain provision of the Act of Congress . When this matter v8.s brought to 

the attention of the officials in Washington, the Secretary of the Interior on 

the recommendation of the United States Commissioner of Education, ordered the 

State .Board of Education to stop this practice and the state to replace the 

moneys illega.J.ly expendedin the land gx·ant f'und. Not until 1915 did the 

Legislature make an appropriation of $19 , 372- 32 "to reimburse income tund expended 

:fro the a.dministration of the land grartt.s or the Agricultural College for the 

years 1897 to 1912 . "  

The Legislature of 1905, made no appropriation for College buildings but $500 

vas used out of the appropriation for College maintenance to lay a floor in the 

drill hall and $BOO to repair the building occupied by the agricultural department . 

In 1906 $11000 vas used from the same source to erect a greenhouse f'or the botany 

department . The legislature of 1907 appropriated .pao,ooo to construct a building 

tor the use of agronOllzy' 1 animaJ. industry, dairying, hOrticulture and domestic 

science . The last de:pa.rtr.a.ent was included in the bill after the �ers of the 
. .  . 

legisl.ature vis1 ted the College and observed the very poor quarters occupied by 

the domestic science in the basement of the main building . The e.gricultura.l 

building was completed and occupied in the .fall of 1908. The seme Legislature 

a.J.so appropriated $7 ,ooo for a hOrse barn. The College maintenance fund vas 
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encroached upon for $1,900 to build an addition to the shops and $1,000 to provide 

a cement laboratory. The Legislature of 1909 appropriated $101000 to be used to 

construct sheep and cattle barns and a :pultry plant, and $50,000 tor the :rea:r 

1910 to erect and furnis¥ women ' s  dormitory. During this diennium �1000 ns 

taken out of' the College ma.:intena.nce fund for a tound.r,y addition to the shops . 

The ·Legislature of 19ll appropriated �,000 for farm machinery sheds and $101000 

for a greenhouse to be attached to the agricultural building :for the use ot the 

horticultural department . In 1912 *3,000 was ta.ken from the College maintenance 

:fund to furnish the south ha.1.f of the attic of the Agriculture building to be 

used for student recreation rooms . 

This same Legislature in 1911 appropriated $6o ,000 for an engineering 

building at the College at Bozeman and $50 ,000 for an engineering building at the 

University at Missoula. 13oth institutions maintained four year degree curricula 

in ciVil, electrical, and meche.n.ieal engineering. Neither of the institutions had 

adequate facilities for engineering instruction . This duplication of engineer::tns 

courses was an inexcusable vaste of money in a state with such limited population 

and taxable property. The State Boa.xd ot Examiners cancelled both of these 

appropriations for engineering as 1 t had authority to do because the tegisle.ti ve 

appropriations were in excess of the estimated revenues of the State for the 

biennium. Progress in engineering instruction at both institutions vas a.t a 

stand. still . It vas this situation which confronted the Legislature that convened 

in. 1913, end. which created a strong demand for the elimination of unnecessa:ry 

duplication in the State College and the State University that led to the passage of 

the so called Chancellor taw and its approval March 14, · 1913. The Legislature of 

1913 made no appropriation. for buildings at ei theJ;" the College or the University 

preferring to vait until the State Board of Education should fol'.l:llUlate its policy 

and. decide what courses it would authorize at each of the institutions . In 1913 

$1,000 was taken from the College maintenance fund for drill hall improvements e.nd 
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in 1914, $8,000 trom the same source to build en addition to the ens:tneer1nS 

1a.bora.tory for c1ass rooms 1 a.nd a. steam and a hydraulic laboratory. 

In October, 1916, the s:m.all chemistry buil.ding burned and the $12,000 of 

insurance was tu.:r:ned into the general fund ot the atate and was lost to the 

College . The Legislature of 1917 raised the annual appropriation of' the College 

i)o ��:,157 ,ooo for each of the years 1917 and 1918. It was understood that $50 ,ooo 

of' this appropriation for each of the two yeal'S was to be expended for the erection 

of a chemistry building and it 1-ras so used. The only other item of expenditure 

for a build.ing before the chl;t;nge of' administration Wich came in July, 1919, was 

the $3,000 from the College maintenance fund to finish the north end of the ag

ricultural. building attic . 

For the 15 years , i904 to 1919, the total ex.pendi ture for buildings at the 

College w.s from the College maintenance :t'unds, $251 200, and from the Legisla.ti ve 

appropriations for bU:Ud.ings, $261,000; al;total of $286,200. During these same 

years the ta.xpeyers were paying for the buildittgs which had been erected out of 

the proceeds of the illegal bonds of 1895-·$100100·-a.nd the accumulated interest 
of $32,914 .89, or another total of $162,914.89. 


